
Engine Service 
1000 S. Bcrtelsen Rti. *8 • Fugenc OR 87402 
One block north of W. 11th • Nolar. Imt. t * .3 

Specializing in German Autos for 3-i ''ears 
• Mercedes • BMW • Volkswagen • 

342-3952 

Student and Faculty Discounts 

Spring Cleaning 
Sale , , r/ 
20% to 50% off selected 
T-shlrts,cards. Jewelry, 
magnets, and 
one-of-a-kind items. 
Through June 7. 1992. 

Museum of Natural History 
1680 E. 15th Ave., Eugene 
346-3024 
Open noon to 5, Wed. Sun. 

TRACK 
Continued from Page 9 

looking to get .1 lust shut ut qualifying f°r ihe 
NCAA meet 

i{nkit Klein was one of those athletes with her 

eye on Austin, and though she run a season best 
uni) provisional-qualifying 20ft 2‘t in the HOQ. the 

junior -.ui<i she probably won't make the trip to 

the MCA As 
"I'm not going to make it." Klein said 
Klein, whose l*R is 2 07 40 in the event, said a 

hip injury she suffered during the fall cross coun- 

try season kept her from competiiig up to her po- 
tential this year 

"I would've I iked to go faster." she said 
A fust-pui cd J.500-meter run was set up lor 

Alan f oster and Tracy Hollister, and Foster took 
advantage of it, running his best time of the year 
Foster finished fourth in it -14.71, a tipie that will 

be considered for I hr nationals next work 
Shannon Lemora Improved upon his season 

best in the BOO bv mx one-hundredths of a sec- 

ond. but he is still only provisionally qualified for 
the NCAAs 

In other events. Rosie Williams, the school re- 

cord-holder in the -'00. beat out the entire current 
Dux k 4x100 relax team Williams' first-place 
24 42 topped second-place Camara Jones and 
LaKema Woods, who finished third 

The pole vault featured Tim Bright, one of the 
best in the country Bright cleared lB-CO/s, much 
to the delight of the small crowd in attendance 

Julie Bright. Tim Bright's wife, was another one 

of the highlights of the meet She jumped a legal 
21-2'/i, which put her above the automatic B 
standard for next month's Olympic. Trials 

Tratio Millett came even closer to the auto A 
standard in the dis< us The former UCLA A11 
American finished with a best of JB0-04. just two 
centimeters off the automatic A mark 

Masters meet to draw top swimmers 
A .S;ilUrduv swim meet ill 

Leighton I'ool will feature .1 

number of the tup swimmers in 
the nation 

The firsl Oregon Musters Dol- 
phin Swim Meet begins Satur- 
day at '( Hi a m and will lie a 

fund-raiser for the Oregon club 
swim teams Admission is free, 
and the meet is open to specta- 

tors 
Petrv Smith, from Newport, 

Ore., is ,i world record holder 
in five separate events and will 
compete in all of the freestyle 
races. 

Other top swimmers at the 
meet include Mike Dirkson. 
who has the fastest time in the 
country in the 200 breaststroke, 

■in<i Don Van Kossen, the Pun* 
American Games champ in the 
100 breaststroke 

Paul Bliss, the coordinator 
lor the Oregon club teams, said 
the masters program — which 
includes swimmers ifl years 
and older — in Oregon is one 

of the most respected in the na- 

tion. 

Our‘Twice a^ear, 20% Off Sale 

begins ‘Today, May 29tfi! 

Don t9diss It! 

‘Everything is 20% Off: 
inSportszvear 
in Electronics 

in Qeneral'Boofe 
inSirt & School 

in Qifts & Sundries 
Except: 

('oursebookj, film & processing, tobacco products, class rings, academic regalia, computers, educational software, 
si me electnmics items, and sale priced items. Limited to Stockton hand. further discounts. 

13th & Kincaid • 346-4331 • ‘M-Sat 

Blazers best 
in the West 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

The Portland Trail Blazers took 
a road that few teams crossed 
ail season to advance to the 
NBA Finals. 
"I don't think anyone 

thought we could win here 
with the record they huvo. It 
was just a tremendous win for 
us,” Portland coach Kick Adel- 
man said after the Trait Blazers 
won the Western Conference fi- 
nals 4-2 with a 105-97 victory 
over Utah Thursday night. 

For the Jazz. It was only thuir 
fifth loss at the Delta Center in 
50 games, and their First defeat 
in nine playoff games at home 

"We didn't want to have to 

go track to Portland (for (lame 
7) because we knew they could 
beat us there," Adelman said. 
"We went into the fourth quur- 
ter knowing it would have to be 
our best quarter of the year." 

It may have been. 
The Blazers used a smother- 

ing defense to hold Utah offen- 
sive mainstay Karl Malone to 

just 2 points in the final 12 
minutes The Jazz, who shot 
nearly 53 percent from the field 
in the first half, made just 9 of 
40 shots in the second half, 
22 5 percent 

Clyde Drexler who along 
with Jerome Kersey and Terry 
Porter scored 1H points for the 
Trail Blazers looked forward 
to playing lor the NBA crown 

“Every player's dream is to 
win an NBA championship," 
he said We're playing well 
right now We made it to the Fi- 
nals once again and it's a fan- 
tastic feeling." 

Utah coach jerry Sloan said 
he had "no excuses," just 
praise for the Trail Blazers 

"Portland is a tough team." 
he said "They deserved to win. 
I thought we played hard We 

got beat by a bolter team. They 
never let up." 

The victory moves Portland 
into the NBA Finals for the sec- 

ond time in three years against 
the winner of the Chicago- 
Cleveland series that the de- 
fending champion Bulls lead 
3-2. 

Classifieds 
345*4343 


